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How To Create A Wishlist

Want to create a quote for your business/school? Share your birthday wishlist with friends? Or just want to keep track of products you're interested in? You can use Adafruit's wishlist tool to do all three.

To create a wishlist sign up for and sign into your adafruit account.

![Sign Up Form]

To add items to your Wishlist go to the product page and click the "Add to Wishlist" button (NOT add to cart).
Then select which of your current wishlists you would like to add the product to or create a new wishlist by clicking on "Create New List"

By checking the box next to the wishlist, that product is automatically saved to that wishlist!

Wishlist Tools

Access Wishlist
After adding all the items that you need to your wishlist, access your wishlists by clicking the "Wishlist" button in the top right corner of your screen.

Then select the Wishlist that you wish to look at or alter.

Now that you selected a wishlist you can edit it, share it, duplicate it, get a quote or add it to your cart to purchase!

**Duplicate The Wishlist**

Want two wishlists with many of the same items? Click on "clone". Rename the Wishlist then click "save". Now you can edit the wishlist by adding and deleting items without needing to create it completely from scratch.

Simply click on "Clone". The duplicated wishlist will be titled "New Private Wishlist". You can rename the duplicated wishlist to whatever you like!
Share The Wishlist

If you would like to share the wishlist click on Public and press save. This will generate a link. Whoever you share the link with will be able to see your wishlist!

Edit The Wishlist

Want more than one of each product in the wishlist? Go ahead and change it! You can increase or decrease the quantity or completely delete items on this page.
Add Wishlist To Cart

Once you are ready to purchase the items on your wishlist simply click "Add Items To Cart".

You can add the whole wishlist or select specific items!

Create A Quote

To start, click on the Wishlist list you would like a quote for.
Then click "Get Quote"

This will pull up a screen with shipping addresses. You can choose which billing and shipping address you want in the drop down boxes. If you do not see the address you prefer - add or modify addresses in your address book. You can also select the shipping option you want.
Then just click "Generate Quote" to get the quote!

That's it! It will look like this!
To Add the Wishlist To Your Cart...

Once you are ready to purchase the items on your wishlist simply click "Add Items To Cart".

You can add the whole wishlist or select specific items!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>REMOVE</th>
<th>ADD TO CART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget Pack for Arduino (Arduino Uno R3) - Uno w/$28 P ID: 193</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>[ADD TO CART]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pi Model B+ / Pi 2 Case Base - Clear --- Case Base --- P ID: 2253</td>
<td>$5.00</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[ADD TO CART]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORA - Wearable electronic platform: Arduino-compatible P ID: 659</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>[ADD TO CART]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WISHLIST TOTAL: $564.95
SHOPPING CART TOTAL: $144.55
COMBINED TOTAL: $709.50

That's it! Finish the checkout process and you've purchase everything on your wishlist!